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Welcome, Invocation and Pledge
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President Jeff opened the meeting. Greg led the invocation. Faith led the pledge.
Guests
Pat Neighbors of the Garberville Rotary Club joined us. Laura introduced our speaker, Rebekah Dolby.
Speaker
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Club Director

Rebekah works for Combs Consulting Group. The group provides assistance to businesses including
human resources management, business education, leadership coaching and more. Rebekah presented
"T-Squared," (Tips and Tricks). She demonstrated how to hyperlink texts and how to customize
PowerPoint backgrounds. She used a floating kitty to show us how to remove Outlook email
backgrounds. And taught us how to "unsend" emails. Some of her presentation went over my head
but I'm sure some of our more tech savy members followed it.
Rebekah is available for consultation at: Calendly.com/rebekah-dolby/freeconsulation.
Sunshine
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No one was present with an anniversary or birthday for Melissa to fine. Jeff donated $20 in thanks for
Melissa's short and sweet presentation.
Detective
David refunded all fines imposed so far this year...April Fool's! Jill left last week's meeting early and
flew to Hawaii. She was fined for one or the other, I'm not sure which. Jeff was called out for going
to Tahoe and for missing the upcoming Easter Bunny event.
Guest Pat Neighbors offered up $10 for announcing that Vocality Credit Union's office in Ukiah is open
for business. Melissa paid her fine so Pat put her $10 towards Polio Plus. Beth paid up for going to
Indio and getting a new puppy.
Faith contributed $30 for becoming the new Executive Director of Hope Rising of Lake County. From
their website, it's clear they do great things for community health needs. Way to go Faith!
Laura skated on a fine by passing the 4-way test, but being all over the internet cost her. Jeff
thanked Laura for being a great secretary. We all thank you Laura! And thank you to Natalie for
agreeing to become the new secretary.
After previously thanking Melissa for her short and sweet sunshine presentation with no bad jokes,
Jeff told a joke which even made Melissa groan. Why did the Easter Bunny cross the road?...to get to
the other side.
Announcements
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Jeff willl soon be working with O'Meara Bros. to start hybrid meetings (part live, part Zoom).
Beth announced the nominating committee's nominations for club offices. Laura, Gary and Mark Lipps
for the next three presidents. Natalie as secretary and Marty as treasurer.
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Filling goody bags with plastic Easter eggs will be this Saturday at noon. Pulled pork sandwiches will
be served. Currently set for Laura's house but that is subject to change. Stay tuned.
Easter egg distribution at the fairgrounds starting at 11 a.m. Easter Sunday.
Finley
Dave Herrick won it. Appropriate since he just agreed to serve again as a director.

Birthdays
Mark Buehnerkemper
April 21st
April Leiferman
April 24th

